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LESSON NOTES.

THIRD QUARTER.

1.0. 14m1.] LEssoN xil. [sept. 16

TUIE SMrITEN IE0CK.

Suin. CO. 1-11. GComuii Io uenory v'

GOLDEN TE-XT.

They drauk of that spiritual l,-ck that
followed t hem: aud that Rock was Christ.
1 Cor. 10. 4.

OUTLINE.

1. The Rock of Kadesh: Rebellion.
2. The Water et Meribah: ]Rebuke-

QUESTIO'n FOR BOXE STUD.

Why did not the childreu ef Israel enter
Causai? Because they wewe afraUd

SUP>POSE.

SuIi'ost, rny little lady,
Yotir doll should break lit-r héad

COUMd you nmake il whole l'y cryin-
Till yonr oyes and no3e are red 1

Aiid woulditk it W~ Plas iner
To treat il as a joke,

Aîîd say you're gladi 'twa3 DolIy's
And flot yotir hieail tat broke ?

Suppose tbat you'ra dr-issed fLr waliill.g,
And the rain contes p'inring down,

WVill it cicar off afty soulier
11) cause you scold and frown ?

And woiddu't il bu îuicer
For you ta amile titan pout,

Aîid eo inake sunshine iii the bouse,
Wben thora is nioue withaut ?

Suppose your t.sk, iny littho urne,
Is very liard ta get,

WVi it make it any casier
For you to sit and fret ?

And woul ii't il be %viser,
Thau waitimîg lke a durice,

To go ta work in earnest
And learn the thing, at once?î

Suppose dent some boya have a borse,
And semae a coach and pair.

Will it tire you less while walkiug,
To say, Il It isn't faîir Î

And wouldn't il be uobltr
To kecp your temuper sweet,

And in youir heart ho thankful
You eaux walk upon your feet?

And supps the worid don't l2lase YoU,
Nor the way soa pe:iple do,

Do you think the whoIe creatian
W'ill ba altered just for you?

And isn's it, my boy or girl,
The wisest, bravest plan,

Whatever corues or dcesîî't coule,
Te do the best you can Î

wlhîit l'tit 1tà uieiàît did thi" litlîu
i.'» thioni ? Tney %vert, meul back tu the
illdtriie,4 t ?

I) wlha' desert liad tliky îîow c mie î Tu
wl (lf!"Qit (if Z'U.

Nvilo died Ihfore Mirianu, the sister of

1c.'ýes.
Wuîat c(iid, nal be foutnd lierel Water
drinik.
What did Uie peuple do? They fûound

auît wiflî NMases and Anrosi.
Who had always supplied their wants?1

lie Lard.
Wliah did theiir coniplaitit sliov 7 That

lxey dii not trust bis care.
Wlio caie aîmd. spoke ta Moses and

taran i 'j'li Lurd.
Whiat did lie tell thenu ta do? To bring

vftter ont et the rcck.
Ilad îhey power te do this? N~o; but

lia Lard could do it by îhiern.
Witlh wborn werd Mosies anid Aaronl

angly 1 With the peaple
Whist did îbey cali thoeru? Rebuls.

W'hat did they si>' ta tiien 1 Il Xiist %ve

etecb you watur eut of thîs rock 7 l
To whoni sbould tbcy bave given the

gloryi To God.
What dîd God teil thein ? Thal tbay

sîould. net enter cilxiazu.
Why did ho say tîjis?1 Becautse they liad

nta honoured biîîîi.

NWOIDS NVITU LITrIJI PFOI'LI

Are yau sanietires tempted tu doubi

G od's cara?
"'lie Icareth for yot#."

Are yen somehintes teînpted ta o bui

patrit? 'Ba e aEo patient."

Are yen samelixues teuipted. te tak.

honour te yourself ?
l"Thomn thbd lionaur mue, I will boueur.

DocT'nmuL SuGoOmTie.-I'trveraity o

huniau nature.

CA.TECI!ISNI QUESTIONS.

Wrho icas Aar'or? The bretlîr ai Maso:

aud theo firIt higUi prieît of Israol.
1V/wo icrc the poriests 1 Those who wer

set apart ta oller eaclifices ta Cod, and wh

taught Ris iaws te mnen.

B.C. 1451.] LyssoN XIII. [Sept. 2

i)EATII AND OUIiA F MOSF8.

ihu'. 3J~. 1-L". commit~ Io w.cmry Cs. i

GOLDEN TP.XT.

The path of the just is a-n the shinir:

light, that shinetb more and more uuto tû

perfect day. I>rov. 4. 18.

1. The Prephet'a Vision.
2. The 1>rophet's Death.
3. The Proph.t's M.mo<iai

Q17L.iTIO'tg FIt 11it'ruit '

llow long were the lar&AI-eý4i :r lii
Ciis;uttà F irty yeri.

Whia, ilal.t> it s;) long aind hard a l 'îiriî"y

T'he- titibelief of theî pei.1d('
Tu what. piscei had they now cowln 7 To

the border of Canaan.
low oli was Muoa t tlîiq titmst 1 0nt

hundred and tweiî'y years.
Whiat liti1 tiie Lurd saidi tl'hat %fo,,eý

could not enter na.
Why noa I le hiad siîîued wlieî ho

rnoto the rock.
%What did tic lIýrd show huit 1 Th11

1)romiEcd land.
WNhoe did lie tien take Min» To the

the boivenly Canaan.
Where did Muges die? On NIunt Nebo.
Who buiied huit? Trio I»ýrd.
Mohre is bis t-liih 7 Nu inau knows bis

buzzial place.
Ilow long dxd Uic laraulîtes weelp fur

Mos.ts? Thirty day.
What was iiow Uie leider of Isritel 7

J oshua
VJîth wlnXi was lie tilled i With the

spirit of wisdoîn.
IBy wheîuî was Joslîua --hoseiî tu lend

sael ? l'y Uic 1.ord.

WonDIS WITII iITLK IIFOI'l.K

What will inake our earthly hife a liard

journey 1
*Uîîbehcef.

t What will inake Uie way easy and

;dc*asa ut?
Faith iii Jesus.

* There is no friand like JG-3tR,
So faithful wîse, and trito'-

Cone danger, or caine darkuess,
IIell guide us sifely tlirotîî;h,»

I)OCTINÂL SUGU(L9TIoN;.-Tlie power of
rectitude.

CATECIIIS.N QUFSTIONS.

Wi'lo ivas Jaihd, The leader of the

childycui of Israel, who brougit Uieui iînto

Uic Promised Lanîd after the dvatlî of

NI o's.

1V/ li"u wcre the roplîe!.? Iloly mxen wIàiuî
OGod taxuglit ta foretchl thingi to contle, and

te make known bis mmiid to tic world.

3
TIIE GREATER XING.

7.DiD yeni ever hieir of Jeritîy Lind 1 She

W&s .1 sweet sîiger, who uïed te 6iwg to

ig vreat crowds in Europe and Aintriza. Onuce
îe the King of Svedlu, her native land, %sked

lier toi give a concert ini h15 palace on the

Sabbath-day. Ilc oven coiniiianded htr to

do it. But the aîîswertd, IlThere i.9 a higher

King than you, and we ought always te obey

God rnthcr than man."


